
While working the desk I received a phone call from a female stating that she might have information on 

the Heidi Allen case. She stated that her husband was on the phone with a female who was very upset 

and afraid for her safety because she was talking about it. The caller identified herself as Jeannette and 

her husband as Eric. Jeannette identified the female her husband was talking to as Tonya Priest. While 

Eric was talking with Tonya and she was telling him what she knew he had Jeannette looking it up on the 

inter et and that is how Jeannette got the number for the Sheriff's office . 

It started with Tonya and a friend Victoria (unknown last, Steen?)in about 1996 at Mike Bohrer's house 

or computer shop. Mike was said to be drunk at the time and started talking about how he, Jason Steen, 

and Roger Breckenridge had kidnapped and killed Heidi Allen . Tonya identified Jason Steen as the one 

who killed his wife in Pulaski and is in Prison, meaning James Steen . According to what I was told, Mike 

Bohrer said he used his v;hite van for the crime that he got rid of shortly after he killed it happened. 

When Mike was telling Tonya and Victoria how it happened and she kind of laughed it off saying he was 

joking and making it up Tonya said Mike got very mad and clenched his fists and looked down at the 

floor before yel ling at them that he would show them the body but then he would have to kill them 

because they would be witnesses. Supposedly Mike went on to say how Heidi was a rat and was going to 

rat him out because according to Tonya Mike is a big drug dealer. Tonya went on to say that Mike then 

said how they brought Heidi back to the cabin where Jason (James) killed her. They then cut up the body 

and put some under the floor boards and some into the stove . Tonya also said how Jason (James) was 

bragging and laughing how the Thibodeau brothers got arrested for it all. 

Tonya said to get to the cabin take 81 to Parish go towards RT 11 on RT 69 at the railroad tracks go north 

and the cabin is off the tracks in thick woods. She said it was by a computer shop on 69. I looked up 

Mike Bohrer in SJS who comes back to and address on 69 near the railroad tracks and red mill rd . 

Tonya said she and Victor ia later went and found a cabin in the woods but did not enter and Mike did 

not know that they were out there. 

Tonya said Mike bought property or more property there in 1998. She also said Roger lives right down 

the road and from both of their places you can see where someone would go into the woods to get to 

the cabin. 

Tonya said today she spoke with Heidi 's sister for the first time . Tonya also said how Mike had Heidi's 

missing poster on the wall of his shop for a long time and would always point it out to get your attention 

to it. Tonya kept telling Eric scared she was and Eric said she was "freaking out." 


